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it was, we should have arrested Ernest Venner at the
close of the inquest."
Dr. Priestley got slowly out of his chair. He seemed
to find the fire too hot, for he walked across to his desk,
and sat down at it. " You would probably have been
justified in arresting Venner," he said. " But you
know as well as I do, Superintendent, that theories which
appear to be obvious at first sight often prove false in
the end."
" It's no use arguing about what might have hap-
pened/' said Faversham, before Hanslet could reply.
^ You can take it from me that Hinchliffe died
of tetanus, and that Venner is not a murderer. He was
guilty <pf contributory negligence, if you like, for not
calling in a doctor before he did. But, upon my word,
I can sympathise with him. Just consider his position.
If it's true—and I see no reason to doubt it—that
Hinchliffe had a rooted aversion to doctors, what could
he do ? Hinchliffe would not have shown any very alarm-
ing symptoms until the last. And if his nephew had
insisted on calling in a doctor before then, he might
have walked straight out of the flat. Yes, and cut Ven-
ner oil with a shilling, into the bargain. If Venner
really was his heir, that is."
" Venner inherited all his uncle's money," said
Hanslet. " Miss Venner told the police that when she
reported her brother's disappearance the other day."
" Well, it's really beside the point, since we know
that Venner didn't murder his uncle. But it does
add an interest to his disappearance, as you call it,
Now, I'm inclined to think that this is a case of disap-
pearance under abnormal circumstances, and that
Venner will not be heard of again."
" And yet*you said just now that Jones would have
turned up in any case," Hanslet retorted.
" Yes.   But the two cases are totally different,  fones

